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Other Events 2014 
4 April   Quiz with light supper, Village Hall, £5, byob
19 April  Coffee Morning, Village Hall, £2 for coffee and cake
10 May  Games and Race Night, Village Hall, 7.30pm
28 June  Village Fete, Carlton Hall, 2pm-8pm,  
  BBQ and live music in the evening
13 July  History Afternoon, Village Hall, 2-4pm, free

The Winter Warmer dinner raised a magnificent £400 towards the Village 
Hall refurbishment programme. Thank you to everyone who cooked, served 

and organised the night. And the Sutton Library Coffee Morning raised 
£176.50 – well done all!

Carlton on Trent Parish Council 
website: www.wix.com/fion52/
carlton-on-trent-pc

Village Hall Website: 
cotvillagehall.yolasite.com

For tickets for any Village Hall 
events please contact Nigel 
Fletcher on 07768 295513 or email 
nigel@krazykat.freeserve.co.uk

Can You Help?
• Do you have an hour once or twice a month to help with keeping the 
Village Hall clean? Anyone able to volunteer please contact Nigel.
• Would you be interested in running a stall at this year’s Fete or 
helping set up or break down the following day? It takes over 60 
volunteers to put the Fete on, and whatever your skills, we can use 
them! Please contact Fiona on 07887 886945.
• Pitches will be available at the Fete for locals selling crafts and 
produce. They cost £10 in advance, bring your own tables. To book a 
space please call Elaine on 07565 104159.

Indian Feast
Saturday 1 March, 7pm for 7.30pm 

@ The Village Hall
Dishes from all over India and Asia, from spicy crunchy bites to 
rich, slow simmered stews, vibrant fish to creamy kormas. Fresh 
pickles, just cooked poppadoms and breads, silky dahls and over 
a dozen dishes to choose from. Come along and try everything! 

Plenty of vegetarian, vegan, egg, wheat and nut free dishes.

 £15 per person. Bring your own drinks.
Tickets from Nigel Fletcher on 07768 295513  

or email nigel@krazykat.freeserve.co.uk

History 
Afternoon 
Join us at the Village Hall on 
Sunday 16 February, from 

2-4, for a showing of 
“Newark on Film”

with footage from the 1920s 
to the 1970s.

No need to book, just 
come along. 

After the film there will be 
free tea and cake.

Organ 
Recital

Michael Overbury 
in Concert

Tickets £5 including 
light refreshments 

Children free of charge.
Tickets from 

Judy Storer, 821179 or 
Val Harrop, 821369.

FREE SPUDS! If you’re keen on grow your own and haven’t bought 
your seed potatoes yet, I have quite a few spares including Record, 
Ulster Sceptre, Pink Fir Apple, Harlequin and Red Duke of York. If you 
fancy some stop by the Grey House or give me a call - Fiona


